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HE .OS D û A'H LI A.-
BY MISS MITFORD.

if to have "had losses" be, as affirmed by Dogberry in

one of Shakspeare's most charming plays and corroborai.

ed by Sir Walter Scott in one of his most charming ro-
limances (those two names do wel in juxta-position, the
great Englishminan ! the great Scotsman!)-If to have .had

iosses" be a main proof of credit and respectability, then

am I une or the most rosponsible persons in the whole
county'of Berkâ. To say nothing of the graver matters
which figure in a banker's book, and make in these days
of poundsshillings, and pence, so large a part of the do-
mestic trUgedy of life-putting wholly aside all the grander

transitions of property in house and land, of money on
mortgage,-and money in the funis (and yet I might put in

my claim to no trifling amount of ill luck in that way aleo,
if I had a mind to try my hand at a dismal story)-count-

ing for nought all weightier grievances, there is not a lady

witlin twenty miles who can produce so large p list of

sniall losses as my unfortunate self.
From the day when, a tiny damsel of some four years

nd, i first had a pockeihandkerchief to lose, down to this
very night-I will not say how many years after-when,
as I have just discovered, I have most certainly lost from
my pocket the new canibric kerchief which I deposited
rierein a little before dinner, scarcely a week has passed
without soine part of my goods and chaules being return-
ed missing. Gloves, muffs, parasols, reticules, have each
of them a provoking knack of fallin'g froim my hands, boas
glide from my neck, ring, slip from my fingers, the bow
has vanisuhed from ny cap, the veil froma my bonnet, the
sandal from my fhot, the brooeh from my collar, and the
nollar from my brooch. The trinket which I liked best,
a jewolled pin, the first gift of a dear friend (luckily th
fiendtsip is not necessarily appended to the token), drop.
ped fron ny shawl in the midst of the bigh road; and of

shawls tlenselves, there is no end te the loss. The twoa

prettiest that ever I had in nf life, one a splendid speci-
men of Glnsgov manufacture-a scarlet hardly to be dis-

tinguisihed from Cashmere-the other a lighter and cheaper
f&bric, white in the ceutre, vith a delicate sprig, and- a
bhrder harmoniously compouînded of the deepest blue,
the briglhtest orange, and the richest brown, disappearedi
in two successive summers and winters, in the very bloon

of their novel:y, from the folds of the phaeton, in which
they had been deposited for saflity-fairly blown over-
board! If I left things about, they were lost. If I put
them away, they were lost. They were lost in the draw-

ers-they were lost out. And if for a miracle I had then
safe under lock and' key, why, then, I lost ny keys! I
was certainly the most unlucky person-under the sun. If
there was nothing else to lose, 1 was fain to lose myseel-
1 mean my way; bewildered' in these Aberleigh lanes of
ours, or in the woodland recesses of the Penge, as if'
haunted by that fa.:y, Robin Goodfellow, who led Hermia
and Helena such a dince in the Midsummer Night's
Dreans. Alas! that there should be no Fairies now-a-days,
or rather no true believers in Fairies, to help us to bear the
the burthen of our own mortal carelessness.

It was not quite all carelessness, though! Some ill lack
did mingle with a great deal of mismanagement, as the
"one poor happ'orth of bread" with a huge gallon of
sack in the, bill of which Poins picked Falstaff 's pocket
Wheo he vas asleop behind the arras. Things belonging
to ue,, or things that I ured for, did contrive to get lost,
without my hauving a.ny hand in the matter. For instance,1
if out of the-wariety of " talkin*g birds," starlings, jack-
dav*s, magpies, which my father delights to entertain, any
wie.pairticularly diverting or aoompli4ihed, more than usu-

1-y coaxing an Ischievouj, happenedto attract myadten-
lion, and pay me the compliment of following at my heels,

1r perching upon my shoulder, the gentleman was snrétc
hop off. My flivourite mare, Pearl, the pretty docile

eature which draws my little phaeton, bas such a talent
for leaping, that. she is no sooner turned ont mi either of

ur meadows,than she disappears. And Dash himselfpara-
on of spaniels, pet of pets, beauty of beauties, has only
ne shade of imperfection-would be thorougbly faultlesus,

f it were not for a slight tendency to run away. He is

regularly lost four or five times every winter, and bas been
ftener cried through the streets.of Belford, and adver-

tsed in the county newspapers, than comports with a dog
f his dignity. Now, these mischances clearly belong to
he class of accidents commonly called casualties, and are
ute unconnected with any infirmity of temperament on
y part. I cannot help Pearl's proficiency in jumping,
or Dash's propensity to wander through the country;
either had I any hand in the los which has given its title
this paper, and which, after so much previous dallying,

am at length about to narrate.
The autumn before last, that is to say, above a year
o, the boast and glory of my little garden waÈ a dahli

alled the Phoebus. How it came there, nobody ve
istinctly knew, nor where it came from, nor how we
ame by it, nor how it came by its own most appropriate
name. Neither the lad who tends our flowers, nor my

ather, the person chiefly concerned in procuring them,nor
myself, who more even than my father or John take
elight and pride in their beauty, could recollect who gave
s this most splendid plant;or who first instructed us as to

lhe style and title by which it was known. Certes neve
as blossomfitlier naned. Regular as the sun's face in a

Ilmanack, it had a tint of golden scarlet, of ruddy-yellow,
hich realised Shakspeare's gorgeous expression of
flame-coloured." The sky«at sunset sometimes puts

n such a hue, or a fire at Christmas when it burns red
s well as bright. The blossom was dazzling to look

upon. It seemed as if there were a light -i the leaves,
ike that coloured lamp of a flower, the Oriental Poppy.
Phobus was not to glorious aname*for that dahlia. The
olden-haired Apollo might be proud of such an emblem.

It was worthy of the god of day; a very Phonix of floral
eauty.
Every dahlia fancier who came into our garden, or who
d lad an opportunity of seeing a bloom elsewhere (and

ooth to say, we were rather ostentatious in our display;
lhn put it into stands, and jars, and basket*, and disbes
en stuck it into Dash's collar, lis own button-hole, and
earl's bridle; my father presented it to such lady visito

s he delighted to honour; and 1, who have the habit of*
dangling a flower, generally a sweet one, caught mysel
more than once rejecting the spice clover and the- starry
essamine, the blossomed myrtle and the tube-rose, my
Id fragrant favourites, for thmis scentless but triumphan

beauty); every body who beheldthe Phoebus begged fo

plant or a cutting; and we, generous in our ostentation
v illing to redeem the vice by the virtue, promised a

maiy plants and cuttings as we could rea yably imagine
e root might Le made to produce-perbaps rather more;

nd half the dahlia growers round rejoiced over the glorie
of the gorgeous flower, and speculated, as the wont is

now, upon seedling after seedling to the twentiet. ge-
ration..

Alas for the vanity of human expectations! February
me, the twenty-second of February, the very St Valen

ine of dahlias, when the reots w'hich have been buried irn

ihe ground during the winter are disinterred, and placel
;a-hotbed te put forthî their first shoots previous to the

-rnd operaions of potting and dividing t.hem., :Of course

einoeo search in the ' r'

y iabelled hoard ia the Phebus: but n-Phobu s wr.
iorthcoming; root ant, label had ýàilied bodiy!Tè
was to be sure, a dhha.without lébel, ch vo wou0?f
ladly have tiansformed ino thf ea

we speedily discovered a labefl'wt o
but too obvious that thiey belonged Wo eac otherTaU

t' year we might, have had pnérty et cons
hich results from sueh'divorces of the' nane from

g; for our labels,. sometimes written uPon prehbe
ometinies upon leather, sometimés upo wood, as ëaê-.L

material happened to 'be recômmended by garde n

uthorities, and fastenedýô *itii9Nk-td o
or silk twist, had genéraly parte- .. npany fro
oots, and frequently become uttély flegiblê, din
state of confusionwhich most undoulitedly r ne

ected te regret: but this year we ia follwed
perfect system of labels of unglazed chinahighIyyrsh-
ed after writing on them, and fastened on by e it -

d answered so completely, that one, ad&oneon1 h
broken fromits noorhgs. Ne hope could be gt&lre

om that quarter.. The Phobus, was gOne
uch was clear; and our lous being fully asceraiàtd, w

began, as the custom is, to divert our grief dd -xer-
ise our ingenuity by different guesses as- to the fate' of

the vanished treasure.
My father, although certain that lie lad writtenf tâi Ia-

bel, and wired' the roo, had bis îmisgivings about tie"
place in which it had been deposited, and ialf suépect%
that it had slipt in amongst a basket which we ha4 sent

as a present to Ireland; I myseIf judgig from as Imliar

ccideht which had once happened to a choice hyacint
bulb,, partly thought that one or other of us might have'

ut i for care and safet in seme such very snug;-corner,,
at it would be six months or. more before it tumed upf

John, impressed with a high notion of the mohey-valuè of

the property, and estimating it something as a keeper of

the regalia might estimate the most precious of the crown

jewels, 'boldly affirmed that it was 'stolen; and Ben, who

had just a demele with the cook, upon the score of her

refusal to dress a beef-steak for a sick greyhound,'assert-

ed, between jest and earnest, that that hard-heartedt

official had either ignorantly or maliciously boiled the root

for a Jerusalem artichoke, and that.we,who stood lament-

ing over our regretted Phobus, lad actually eate ift,

dished up with white sauce.- John 'turned pale at dtke'

thought. The beautiful story of'-the Falcon, in.Boteaccioé

which the youngknight killed to regale his mistresi or

the still more tragical history !Of Couci who mi*e bis
rivaltheart, and served it up to his wife, could not have

affected him more deeply. We grieved over e

dahlia, as ifit had been a thing of lif.

Grieving, however, would not repair oui losus

determined, as the only cqance of becoming agai pOs-

sessed of this beautiful flower,. to visit, as so- the

dahlia season began, 'ail the celebrated collections 'a tie

neighbQurhood, especially ail those from wbich there was
any chance of-our having procured the root which ad so

so mysteriously-vams Lhed.
Early in September, I set forthon my voyage of dis,

covery-my voyagés, I ought to say; for every da an

iny pony-phaeton.made o Ër way to wbatever
within ourreach bore a sufficiently hh character té-be

suspected of harbouring the good Dahlia Phobus.
Monday we called at Lady A.s; Tuesday at genemai

B.s; Wednesday at Sir John d.'s; ThursdaY ats

D.'s; Friday at Lord E.'s;, and Saturday at Mr.I.s Wa
might as well have staid at bhge ; not &hbus a

they, or an>' thing:like on. ~ ~

We then visited thie nurseriesfl üW



1 e tlnn ate;or atÂftd o heiun
rneely. establishmént, worthy of its regal neighbour On one side ofthis ùôblè approach is the garden, whereIfalls upon the earth In water; or, attraie e moun-

the lretty rural gardensat St r urunder àthe=rc=of the=kiuLtand e.ien ganlener. Mrltains, it gathers ou their suinits, dissolves, and perpetual.

nUot 1r Dg our an most intelligent..and- obliging Coopery so inany magnificent dahlias are raised, but ly replnishes the conduitsvith w , exernaiy ornmehr-

nui-serymanMrSuttonefReuding-Belford RegisImean) Where, alas the Phoebus was not; and between that nally, they are ail turnished. By these conduits the fluid

JwhOa C ti o filawerea Lsort!is the mansjòn . ihe un shady paddock. with itsisnveyed to the rivera which flow on the surface of the

ice and select that I have ever known; húndreds ofrich pasturê snd its; roiny stable, where, for se many earthand to te rivrags ch_ n or .. --.

&lýfiertlo vài id,:w !u u e atnd to the .sman waasa pre een.m fn s sd e see in our progress, but notlyears, Copenhage( the charger who carried the duke a tined t supply man with a purer eeent.
m~ge cfl<idetblly dimini-'

demsisom we wanted. =a-aterloo, formned=e great an bject of attraction to the If we suppose-ihe seasthen, to be considerably d:mun-

'hÎre was no lack, heaveti knows, of dahlias of the visitors of Stratfield-saye. Then came the house itself, hed, the Amazon, and the Mississippi, those inland seas

desied colour. Besides a score of Orange Perfec- and then I returned home. of the western world,would become incnnsiderable brooks;
tÑi," bearing!thé names of their respective growers we Well , this was one beautiful and fruitless drive. 'The the brooks would wholly disappearb the atmosphere would

wei introduced4o four Princes of Orange, three ings ruins of Reading Abbey formed another as fruitless, 11d be deprived of its due proportion of humidity ; ail nature

f Hfo-lhand, two* Williams the Third, and one . Lord still more beautiful. would assume the garb of desolation; the bird would droop
Ifden. We were even shown a bloom caled the Whether in the "palmy state" of the faith of Rome, on tte wing, the lower animais would perish on-the barren,

Phoebus,~about as.lke to our Pho.bua "as I t Her- the pillared aisles of the Abbey Church might have.vied soil, and man himself would wither away like the siekly
cles." Butth eirae Phobus, "the real Simon Pure," in grandeur with the avenue at Stratfield-saye, I can ras at bis feet.
waas fai to seek as aver. hardly say ; but certainly, as they stand, the vefterable He must indeed be ibcorrigibly blinte or scarcely elevated

Larnedly did I descant with the learned in dahlias, hed gateway, the rock-like masses of wall, the cram~ in the seule of reason above the monlkey, who would pre-
oer the. mefris of my lost beauty. It was a'cupped ling cloisters, and the exquisite finish of the surbases of ame t say, or could for a moment honestly thik, when

ower, Mr $utton,"quoth I, to my agreeable and sym- he colums and other fragments, fresh as if chiselled duly informed or tie subject, that the machinery by which
oahising listener (gardeners are a most cultivated and esterday, which are re-appearing in the excavations tie proceas of evaporation and condensation has been con-

è leiianly race) ; "a cupped dahlia, of'the genuine ow making, there is an interest which leaves the tantly carried on upon earth for so many centuries, exhi-
inetropolitan shape? large as the Criterion regular as thée randeur of lite, palaces and their pageantry, parks and bits no traces of Divine science ad power, and eupeciaiy

infield River, perfect as the Mary with a long bloom th.ir adornments, all g-randeur except the indestructible of beievolence towards thie countless beings whose subsis.
ake hose gG .d old flowers, the Countess, of Liver- randeur of nature, at an immeasurable distance. The tence and happinessbsolutely depend upon the circum-

poal4d inthe, Widnall's Perfection. And such a free place was a history. Centuries passed before us as we stance of the waters of the ocean, earth, and air, uniformily
wert a d so true! I am quite sure that there is not bought of the magnificent monastery,the third in size and

sogod a danhli t year. I prefet it to 'Corinne' over splendour in England, with its area of thirty acres between -- Quarterly Review.
a over." And Mr Sutton assented and condoled, and the walls--and gazed upon il now!
Iwps as near to being confirmed as any body could be, And yet, even now, how beautifil ! Trees ot every

4a4~ t uch Slower as the. Phoebus. rowth mingling with those grey ruins, creepers wreathing THF PICTURE or R EPENT A1CE.-She is a virgin
ny ainresearches, most persons would eir fantastic garlands around the mouldering arches, fair and lovely i sorrow might seem to stain ber beauty,yet

the pursuit in despair. But despair is orgeous flowers flourishing in the midst of that decay ! indeed, increaseth it. You shal see Aer ever sitting in the

tre. I have a conmfortable share of that I almost forgot my search for the dear Phobus, as I dust, her knees bowing, ber bands wringing, ber eyes weep.

qu w thi .e possessor are wonhto call perseverance- rambled, wLith my friend M Malone, the gardener, a man ing, ber lips praying, ber heart beating. She cornes out
t neil world is apt to designate it by the name who would in any station bè remarkable for acuteness before God, with meat between ber teeth, but her cou! is

bsdtnacy-ad do not easily give in. Then the chase, and acquirement, amongst the august remains of the humbled with fasting. She is not gorge J usly attired-
however ruitless, led, like other chases, into %eautifl enerable abbey, with the history of whicb he was as sackc!oth is ber garment. Not that she thinks these out-
anery,àagdformed an excuse for my visiting or revisit- conversant as with his own immediate profession. There ward forma will content God but only are the renions-
ingmany fythe prettiest,places in the country. was no speaking of stnaller objects in the presence of the trances of pure sorrow within. And indeed, at thai tinie,

Txvûòfthe most remarkable spotsin the neighbourhood mighty Past! no worldly joy will down, only pardon and mercy in Jesus
areas ithappens, famous for their' collections of dahlias Gradually chilled by so much unsuccesa, the ardour o Christ. She hangs the Word of God as ajewel at her ear,
-. St atfield-sayethe seat of the Duke of Wellington, and my pursuit began to abate. I began to admit the nèrits o and binds the yoke of Christ as a chain about ber neck.

ofReading Abbey. . othr dahlias of divers colours, and actually caught ny. Her breast ia sore with the stockes of ber own penitent
Nothing can.well be prettier than the drive to Stratfield- self commiting the inconstancy of considering which of the bands, which are always lifted upt toeaven, or beating

aye, pasing, as . do, through a great part or Heckfield our Princes of Orange I should bespeak for next year. ber < wn bisom. Sorrow toms ber lum ina inloflumina,
heath, a tract ofwild woodland, a forest of rather perhaps ime, in short,was beginning to play his part as the great ber eyes into fountains of tears. The ground is ber bed,ýshe
a chase, full of fine sylvan beauty-thickets of fera and comforter of human afiction, and tte poor Phhbus eat the bread of affliction, and drinks the waters of anga-
holl anud hawthorn ad birch, surmounted by oaks and eemed as likely to be forgotten a a !est year's bonnet ish. Her voice is hoarse with crying to heaven, and when
be a gnd interspersed with lawny glades and deep or a last week's newspaper-when, happening to walk be cannot speak, she delivers ber mind in groans. The

e, ingJight into the. pictnre. Nothing can b. pret- with my father to look at a field of his, a pretty bit ofup. windows of al hersenses are shut against vanity. She bids
rtmathe approach te the dc'ke's lodge. And the ind pasture about a mile off, I was struck, lu one corner charity stand the porter at ber gates, and she gives the

ho ihe domain, through a deep dell dark where the manure for dressing had been deposited, and poor bread even while herseif is fasting. 83he could wash
u firs, fron which we emerge into a finely wood- heap of earth and dung still remained to be spread, I Christ's feet with as many tears as Mary Magdalen, and

d azkoithe,,Cest verdure a also striking and impr uppose, next spring, with some tall plant surmounted if her estate could reach it, give hlim a costlier unetion.
nve. Bit . distinctive -eature of the place (for th3e with bright flowers. Could it be ?-was it possible ?- She thinks every man's sin less than ber own, every mas
man sîrnerely a omiortable andconvenient.nobleman's o !-Yes !-Ay, certainly, there it was, upon a dung- god deeds more. Her compunctions are unspeakable,
hoase,mardli responds totefm ofisèM d hebsow tgv G ne as teame of ils Owner) e the 1h-the object of aUl my researches and lamentationathe and known only to God. She bas vowed lo give God no

avenue of noble elWi, thre quarters of a mile long identical Phbus! th e lost Dahlia,. rest, till he have compassion upon her, and seal to her
de tohb front' door. It is digicult ho imagine - ____feeling-the forgiveness of ber oins. Now mercy comes.

3- e more copetl alGsthe poedial down like a white and glorious angel, and lights on ber
eA~g illme andarlesof a Gothie cathedral T H E 8 E A bosom. The message which mercy brings to her from the

the interacing of the- branches of Th mean depth of the.sea ia, according ta La Place King ofheaven is, "I have beard thy prayersand seen thy
bIre iOintervals-thanathisVenue, inwhikh rom four to five miles. If theexisting waters wereen ebn spiritfomfort

u at, ure h s ctely aucceeded in b ri al i he ed ot -n re sht . L asty ,nshe i dt
Ia -~akenait f ot a uiagle frunk, hardly even~ thé exception ofuome high mountains. If thie volume og yen, where angelasuad cherabin:s sing to her tuna of,
,.-~ OTWiWg, ppesis to mai thie grand regmularity o the. ocean we ugmented only by one-eighth, consider eternal joy, and God bids immortality set her apon the•

-~ pIlie el-espective. No casedralJ bie portions -of thie present continents would b. submerge thirone of glory.--Adams.
0~wlmoiperfect ; sud 'the effect, undSe a id-the seasons would be changed all over the. globe. Ea

~~a , he maßeat l gand shado n would bé;so much extended, that raina would flA
~ujuwmnouuu iiae, the cool -gienu Iight of ntinually destroy the. huryest, sud fruits,and owersan What avails all the. pomp snd parade of life which ap~
~>ay~i ~the glaun1:ig'öeani which pierce byert the whole economy ofrnature. pear abroad, if when we shift tiie gaudy flattering scene~
~he 1e a uibra a ti 1e*bight summer noon, Thère is, perhaps, nothing moire beauTtiful lu our whole the man is unhappy where happineses must begin, at home'

as aord?àncaey 8éÉaitely cénsider stem dAn thes proceas hy which thie lelds are iriae WJatever ingredientsof bli.s Providence may have poM

o o lanpsirai celebrated from the skies-the. river. are fed from th onn= ito bie cup, domestic misfortunes will render the. w
1ms )a godeIç satàtei the oceanrestrained within bnomnds, which it never cancéposIito distasteful. Fortañe and happiness are

w~jist tp0reeionÏ 50kogas that proceoss continues onte:rm vey distinct idesa; however some who have a falsBe

nsuch another aveaup. wbeever it is lgigter than the aimosphere; condeuaed, i

9àv
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aîttndedb1 Lord 14; 'm

an the Ch ancelloot & e
md all the inmmbers oftlie Cabinet'

At "'eleven o'clock the Couneil Chamber in the Thuie

scribed for holdin privycouncils. The Royal pages we
in attendance, with the Exon and Yeomen of thé guar
The privy conneil was held afKensington this dhyt .1.

Vn &cicit aiñ=oeuëevhiel sone2I
blaz W ,il,$lt . CSLne2,13.-the nouai style, and with the nouai'.,-' iswih aWxnonCs.TLI, June 20, 1837. floio-wt'h u

"Itha.pleuedAlaigby Gd t reeas frrn n ut-one exception, viz. that tbe style and"titlë'e fthESo*vèr-
S It has pleed A ighty d t relee from is gnty nover, was of crse oied

ferings, Our most Excellent and ûracious Snvereign, KIGN
WILL1A.i MTHE FOUWRi.Are were prét,

"His Majosty expired at twolve minutes pot 2 o'clock, hm were-the ueeù*p-Ministes and ether great officen
A, , this day."o!Stata of the bouàeheld ef Lis late.Majesty.- Wanotie

"MATTRIEW JoHN TIEn NEY jr R. Peel arive ia a carriole with five.Qther Drlvy coul'
"WrLLzÂxxFREnEIUIc GHAM3ERs. -ii

"DAyvi DAvis." Lord Kenyon aise paid a visit ersome duration abon
We deeply regret to have to state, that His Majestye- leven o'clock i Hia Majesty, the King of Hanover.-

pired about twelve minutes past two o'clock this morning. The guard r-ounted at-the customary heur, elevex
'L'he Arcibishop of Canterbury was present, as were aise 'dock. The spectacle usuil one of an-aninating natUre
several members of the Kixig's .family. Imnediately as t sombre, au îey marcheden h the
afer tlia decoase, the Archbishop ofrCanterbury left Wind-out ofdrum, m slow movement: the forinof the relief
sor Castle for Town. sor CastdeeforiTown.ue tbrough in the same gloomy manner. This . *ill bE

Iti must. be'grtifyig-th atatHis Ma' sy died with-EtmuI e raiying te Loir taiHs3ey e case we underutand until aftar the Funerai of Hia'
out pain. -lis Famly took their leave oÉ hmmn about 12 ajesty which will take place about the middle of Del
o'clock yesterday, when ha was perfectly sensible, -ontu.

We are enabled to give the following particulars o
what lias taken place ilus morning :-

Half-past nine o'clock.-Viscount Melbourne havin fOUSE 0F LORDS, lune 20-Tse fouse ef Lordà
received a communication, attended on ber Maatiy tha et this morning ai ai-put ten, and was occupied for a
Queen, at Kensington Palace, at tine o'cloc te* amorn bort urne in administering tLe oath of allegiance to Queen

in ave an audience. - ictoria, osutil nearly eleven, wben the fHouse was adjourn-ing to have a uine
• he following is a cop yof the special communication d until three.

made by the Secretary of State to the Lord Mayor, of the The Lord Chancellor was the first swom, asd îook hit
laumented Death of lis Majesty, which was posted ait the eat on the woolsack. Lords Lansdowne, Strangford,
lanuionfloeuse batween tanand claon. t Ichester, Kenyon, Sbaftenebury s

one exe 'onviz. hat thhstyleanei2nf th837ie

id0olc lignty37.s or Como s, une m20.-Th med. bers ofthis
" M Lord, -- It ia my painfol duty ta inform your Lord- ume began te asoemble at 12 ocpocke By hai pst tweve

hip of thaDecease o!fLHiGracionMajesty King William rom 100teo 150 members Lad assembled on ta emnisteria
the Fourtib. The. malanchoy avent took9 place at Wind- ide ofthe Beuse, but very few were present on the op 1-

r Pr Cae alrrr twelve minutes i naat two occlockai.thr.rthvyc

day, when iL pleased the AlmiohtyrGodrtnreue elao on akduto e
leent d hsefok the oath o! allegiance ot H aQue

snuostemeniplary fort itudea sud patien'ce. drcin laxandriana. Victoria. After which the osîh was admiuis-
ThegtuardemontestdtatttyhecustoLmyrhoaure rved

erdcby the Clark ofth*Heuse teallaurge number of

eatrof drum, thslow movemen: theSform of the relief wa

nembercohmencing accerding totheusuaer h wil tbe
,1have the oauur tesdbe, my Lore, ewdber for t e city o London.

a wour Lordjhip's, &C, &c.jest iltae plceabotthem eofne
1.RUSSELL" Asado heenHUn OF Le s un e a in-te ceotr of Lte

Te disease of which HiMjet died was no doubt a te an ao o a
generai breaking up o! the ysiam. rhro ugheui the w bolo tim, and ba minisbers advanced round inlnes od Qe-
of the paat waak lhe was in a very weak agate, and i wu eral ,n took the oatr. Ameng those wern uere Lord W.

only by tha aid ef brandy and othar mtimulants, thu ha wTa entinck, Sir A. L. Ray, Str W. Moleswort. Mr. Mobuk
k-epIalive on Saturday. Notwithâtanding the exree r. Wallace, Mr. BrLtherton, Sir Robert Peel, Sir E.

caution obsebvedtin d1awng n a eblletins, the medic atchbull, Sr R. Fergusson, Lord PollingtonaSie E. Wi-
attendats th iuelves saw amdos tfroinftr commen- ot, Sir J. Becket, Sb J. Elley, SB Oswald M sele
mient, that teease of th G royal ausajrer was hopelesa. rd Chaudes, Smr. J. Y. Baller, o. Warburton, tr

t SFimons s wer eisaedon ee cotreok pLe orWing ue, fr. Chuares Buter, &ew &c The ceremony o

d, whei mm ldte ate dance of t Ge Paod to reLe ause o Atwe ariq in lasted a l te aferneon.

Lords. 1TisE PuOCLA MATIO N.-A general axpactation prevai-
ST.K froth sufferc.-The Duke ornCmbrland d amons the populace obat theproclamation o! the Queen

(imow Kig o Hanovcr,) lepnt Windsor lt nigt, .d d exandria Victoria wou!d take place thia wafernson, sa d
"ii dae at 8 o'ock, arrived hrsiapardnients at St. rowds o! persons assembld ut Charing Cro, Temple

James' Palace. Hea came ublatended, in a cartd agem ed Bar, andtLe Royal Excangeanxious te uuarssthe solem
four. l'ho King of Hanover he now ceasd mt o mapebrty. This formality however, wfllnd. ot tak place ul
o" tJRErenLmLAad.takediis deptrture fiwm Englaod in oeOnsOwa
stean dvesse to-morrow, te assume the throne o! Lis doemi a eWirt, Monday Evening, edig trao'clock.-This
nions. On bis arrivai te Haover, the Viceroyalughof the as beendonaof the meos anxieus mnd truly. meanholy
Dfake o Cambridge as a mater ofwcourse cesas. rh laisays I ever witneedai Court, t Iohe early part or te

tor Royal Duke ai now on Lis way te teEuglansd, and hLou e niay k t was undertood that His Majesty was decdedly
ep l Hi arrivai was looked for yesterday.in theexorte,r W d that ne furtherhopeS could probablyerteenter-

cautiyn fter thb o'clock, Mr. Martins, the mecetat é edobLisirecovery;gssoddLnce ta t e hideie bas
mhe Lord Chambedain, left S . Jaes' Palace express u enhos.,y expected. The King aummonad ail bis fmni
WindSor, tsraceive direcions respecting tue Funerai oh y mie, r Cresec suLver, c.rni.g, and toek an affection-
frajesty.H eastopped attd e ofrden gate and conveued fo teareweil ofthe, and th seonly wh bave experienced

m.e minutas w't Sir Beiîj.-Taphensu, oWho w egret mleono a kinddule ctionate father, can judge of the
(Y. wu looking serously iedisposad. a orrowaul iconer. i Majesty is pefectly sensible, and

A considarabre crowd beane aly toapermble about t. rwast his approaching dissolution wit tha mosChrisi
avenue ePfLe palace, pantic tnlarly in ae Park ut rLe Royal signaion a d fortitude. Al are i tears frin the Lighemt
private outrance, i apeoimiWLomuOf sehsg Ler Majesty. othe Iowest of the bouaehold, every one being accusto-

At to n precisely the Baroera Lynduret drovinto tue ae ed th regard h m not owe wilh taereverence due tie thé
ore Courtyard, and&wntinto he aparteusro Eus Majaiy onarch, but wirow.he fa inga entertained towards a dear

n Oe King o Hanover, theah Vrmained soma tine, no d affctionate father. Tha whole town was nhrownil-
doub l consiltaion on te preson aspect o ais. - great exeitnemes at two t clock thiary p y a

terRoal D tinow.-U o tehis time n intimation ofule ay report a todhat H yws ne ore. Expresses
weee ofar Majesty bas beao rceived e the palace: h area immediaely despached t London rom persont

crowd ofparsons, unoat of thein r'speciably aîîired citizes, ir.-o. The a)armn was skread. alongtha e d beweéès
are increansu. Windsor and London, sndi was net till nearly au hou

Shortly añÏer il o'clock, e gret be r of St Paul' ad olapsed that time report was scertained te ha union
Catheodra begablsndtrth. its solem atonea, conveyi d and ther mesengers dispaiced.te conradic th. -

W. uoinmortom intedligence et re King tDeahsund the ory tpor. An express waa sent off about four day
syo. esteminster faaredwatue principal charche foxthe Dukeof Cambridge, nim wHl hRoyal Heia ,Le wasooi serously in dissed. lRoal orr u sen. b is a sty is.perfectsens.iblea

oan drabe rowdoneo b L earl-asebleabost che wiSi , approacigdsso tioun witht.hm s Crsia

tree Coudrtyardsa went te prtmt o fdn Hi 4 ajety nrch u a ith thefen d ntetined toard na dearoc
theing oaovr RIher hÀeU TA rem inedsoeaime no daffetionatefhe Ten awhoL onwthrow eD -k

doub inconulttio onthe resnt spet o afairs o rea. ecitniet laiutto o'clog¿atenoonî by a

crbod lersns fostOofp thm rspectabl atie Wciizens, idor.. e aamwsaedaogter ewe

D A T H O SF I S M A J ESTYo
From the London Globe Juae 20 :-The London Ga

zette Extraordinary, publislhed.it' mornin contais the
i'iowing elanhnl aniouncement of ~b.Demise of hiä
Jate most Gracious Majesty, WILLIAM THE FOURTK

Whitelhall, lune 20, 1837 :-A bulletin, of which the
following is'a copy, has been received by Lord Johr
uudnsv,- one of IaWt. MajeLv's Principal Secretaes

:-b

förtitue'anda omsurethan IlíŸ

consolationo t refleqtther.d. t:lé d
nd=Tbendila .a

th hkcanber in theýhle' iighit dU
oment ofghis niajësty deceùe. H
xcessive, as for. severaldays theKinghas4bee ,

take medicine or rnurisbment, except froen' , t

that of Dr. Davies. Heirstrength has bee w
ustained, but it is genedaliYappreheided lere -t
he trial being over, ,her MaMjety'shealth i ou6d-to
ave sufered fiom the long coniznÏancef fme anxet
nd bodily fatigue- which she has-undergone. r vern.
ent messenger is just about te sét of, to convey t e-

ancholy tidings to the iMer -rs of r oyaffan o
re in town, and to Lord Melbourne.-Pèet

ANacriTa ÂAUfSING OT OF A PoX!klP0 .TUEtÈ s-ý
OM.-The oPrtiguese freqiuentlý adopt he z
ther persons, educate them, and sometimeà prrmoe
eir future fortunes. The Infanta Regent, possuig

he national taste, applied to an Irishwomai, who, ..
ithaccomodated her royal highness iithlêe owadau -

er, thriv Young girl twe years of . The :-
ment wàs deliberately made, a»d. the,.itmWlë in qûeýtèmö

Id and delivered. The mother, .however,
otions conemning te transfer of property.. i
eculiarly clear, returned after a short -tie, and ëi"hd

enter again into possession té this he Inanta autirally
emurred, and such a tumult ofIrish ejaculations ensied,

had probably .never before assailed the mars "ofay
dyal personage.

In this emergency, an officer was requeste kt'm= 19
hi military person to the palace, where .e1 fon
eroine of the Emreald Isle,. fiercelyi expostulatiù# atmds
host of large black Brazilian women, whe-were scream-

ng in chomus around ber. Yet nothing daunted wash
ame. "No one shall part nme and my child" was àil
h burdeln of her song. A golden me I -
duced her te mitigat esuch unreasonable ^hi , zud - a

atisfactory treaty of race was included. .1-l-
owed to retain her clid during that night, anm'do
ided with good lodgings, a good supperand gén I at
er door, to prevent either wardike or fugitivè
Laccompanied my friend in the evening to -br eom; he
as then in the bighest good humour, and. j

ered by the notice taken of ber blue-eyed cld. ther
ollowing morning the litie girl was conducted 'o lie

ace, according to agreement, while 1h. motlierwés
eposited en a donkey and peaceably removed.ý-.

Portugal and Gallicia.

From the Louiville Journå.
A MrgrssrpPI ArFF ,AIR.-By a letter frorn esiuB

have an account of a reneounter which took place Red
ney, oâ the 27th alt., between Messrs. ThomÉ-JJob. -
ston and G. H. Wilcox, both formerly et s his
consequence of certain publications made by thèk6
men against each other, Johnston *hale
yhe latter declining te accept the challenge,a in
formed his ifriends at Rodney thatlie would e ea
he terin of the court then not fardimtat, whea he whû
make an attack upon him, He.repaired thither o- he i96
md the next morning the following. conimuication waw
ead aloud in the presence ef Wilcox and a jargé crow&;

RosDNY, Junei 27,18"..
Mr. Johnson informs Mr.Wilcox- that at about

f this day,-he will be on the common opposte-h
byterian Church of this town, wäitin' and expec r
Wjlcox te- meet.him there.
I pledge my honor that Mr.. Johnson will:not fire at M

Wilcox until lie arrives at a diitance of a hundred·yûrde
rom him, and I desire-Mr. Wilcox, or any of his fuends,. 2

:o- see that disitauce accurately measured.
Mr. Johnaon will wait thore thirty minutes.

J. M. DUFFIEM ,
- Mr. Wilcox declined being a Party to euh a
asnts, and Mr. D. told him te beepep or,,

Accord' 1, about an hour after tIda JohMid
owards'Wilcox's &'!ce, armed wilid -aën
p n (one of the barrels rifled,) and tbree pa

belt. He halted about ftyyard. fromn W doe -md lé
relled bis gun. W. with4kw before J n~notdlre,

mmd me'zi' a musket returned e'e
[ohaston frdboth barrels w'tl. en

meized a double liarelled'gan anå
yoi¶h agamn ired. Wilcox sent twehtybc r

mv(r Johnstons liead . one of them. . t
at~ and Wilcox was l~ty 6m

Jiigh aind leg. Hiere te afi -



M T H E -S TE AAM B'0 AT. Itheir pain-but"it, wasfbot to be so, ï saw them die one by Lord4â yÔur shield! 'Eyebahntenorcred e

Sin Iast auitnmn I had occasion to travel in the northlOne, and they looked peacefulwhen death vas on thenu![things" laid up for you.
-- ~' ~~ en ndomc~.Qi~~1 laid theni sideaby aide in- the- saie. grave and I tried to sayIYeu have waited for hirn, and in the day wvheu the 'Lord

timeï disgusted with opennandhar ed wiceddness, orroeghisjewels,' yoshahbchi.

pained by thoughtless levity,and alniost wondering at the then, though neyer can thev return to me.' ' She stopp-
stranaeumours and inconsistencies of my fellow creatures ed, and with thý back of ber hând quietly wiped avay the A C H U R rH Y A R 0 S C E N E.

siowmn endléss variety of characters; I mourned and tears from her eyes. I laid my hand on bers, and said,I ow sweet and solemn, #Ialone,

daiughedby turns. Sometime's refreshed and delighted by Your dear childrei are happy, far beyond what even you With reverend steps, from stone to tone

thegeninefeeing an pue lirstin smplcit, ad ~..could desire for tbern. They are in the hands of God; andfl li a smnall vil agechurchyard hying,
'te -genuine feeling, and pure christian simplicity, and ac-
tive christian principle exhibited in all the beauty of holi- He is with you in ail your trouble. Underneath you is 0'er intervening flowers to fOVe

'ness, I went on my way, gleaning, as I hope, sormethingIRis everlastuxg ari, supporting you. This is his doing. And ns we read the naies unknowit
profitable for my own heart, and full of interest to the He must do well. Whom he Ioveth he chasteiet." 0f y
beloved fireside circles at home. 1I1know it, l know it!" she exclained. "Thankd tr

From the large, noisy, busy town of'Newcastle, I van- sir, for those blessed words. Yet ungrateful as I am, I T 'l'o iedaeiii Chrisin ,
dered along. the coast to the ruins of Tynemouth Abbey; cannot yet love tion. I fear 1 do net say from nip

,and,~in meditative musing on days gone by, suggested by heart, 4Thy will be doue'-not mine. I have yet ano- Acrcss the silence scem to go,
the ,venerable remains before me, I scarcely perceived the ther precious child sick at home, the pride of niy henri, With tdren-like motion, *avering slow,

approach of evening, till the darkening horizon, where but and a blessed daupwUter she bas bcen te me, but 1 believe And shrouded in thcir folds ofsno%,
one strean of golden light remained to tell how gloriously she must go, for death is in ber sweet fa ie. I thought Vie fric»ds we loved long, long, ago!

the blessed sun had sunk to his repose, warned me to re- when 1 lei her this morning, I should heur ler speak no Gliding across thesad retreat,
trace my steps. The screa.ming sea-bird seemed to re- more but I was forced to seek a morsel of brend for ler Hovv beautiftil their phantom-fcct
proach me as.an intruder on her solitary way-the great and myseif. And why should 1 desire to hear lore words
ocean heaved darkly on, rolling forth volumes of mighty fror her in this world? Tbey cannot be better than ber 'lurned wliere the poor survivor lies,

sound-making the sublimest of music. I could gaze on ast. 'Dear nother,' she said, nd smiled, all-suffering asidmntrsaniie a.
it, and listen to it for ever! "The sea is His, and fe made she was, 'perhnps I shah be gone to heaven beforehye r
it'--Surely uitspeaks in a special mannerHis wonders and core back; but 1 shah find Jeaus Christ there, ad 1 il Iirowheulting cf!hahnd
His love. I marvel at those, I pity those, who see in it pray hlm to core and comfort you, and take cure or Doth glinneringly in sunshinc fade
nothing but a dull and wearisome monotony, I could not ygu.'
màkeauch understand me. Peace be with them! They "Oh! sir, you are a kind Christian; if you have hittie Thos or ebae, loixiî ipic

have, I hope, their enjoyments-they shall not laugh, or ones ut home, do net love themntoc well! May you find Vain hopes! blind uorrows! neediess fenre

frown me ont of mine. them again in healtb, and neyer know how bard it is to see Sucli is the scene arouad me nov

Darkness gathered around me, the way was long and their ittie dying agonies and kiss their cold lips foi the lasi A litie Churchyard on the brow
dreary; and, to expedite my return, I embarked at Shields time! Yet do not think I complain, 1 bave mach, much 0fa green pastoral bill
on board a. steamboat. The deck was crowded with a more than I deserve. Sometimes 1 bave thought ny heart Itss3-lii village ieeps below,

noisy and motley group of colliers and market people, and would break, but it was wicked to doubt-for God baî Andifaintly lire 15 beard the flow
I ,okrfg nte aiblw hrei akcre, neyer failed, in nmy tgreatest need, te raise up friends; au.d Of Woodburn's Sunmner ril;Itook refuge in the cabin below. There,in a dark cornerM

sat three poor women, who quietly and respectfully made when I thiink of a happy eternitv to core, I feel ûmt A place where ail things mournfli mem,
room for me beside them. One was a Quaker; she ha1 the suffaridgs of this life are flt worthy te be copared And ye, the sveetest of the sweet,
retiréd with characteristic modesty from the confusion that to it.h(

reigned above, anc, sat the picture of neatness and peace- She ceased-and, shah I1be asharned te own it? ry tears Acrosa the mossy moulering wall
fulness-her hands folded across her gray shawl-waiting fiowed fast; yet 1 scarcely blessed the Cbristian's Goa, Tie rose-ueo'. clustered arche.! Se
her emancipation from so uncongenial a situation. Her who can xeake bis servants te triumph even over misery Tie robin-redbreast warily,
right hand neighbour had a sickly infant on her knee, which like this.--Godiiness is,' indeed, "profitable unto ail Bright, :hrough <theblosuMm, leaves its ne,?

she sadly mismanaged, and in piteous cries it spoke the tbings, having promise of the life that now is, and that Sweet ingrate! througb te Winter blest
severities of its little sorrows. There was something in wîîîcuis to core.', At tiresides5of Ben-but shy
the appearance of the third female that deepliy interested Our ittie voyage %vas done. The time had been short Through ail the sanny summer-hours,
me.-She was deadly pale, her garb was of the poorest Yet our heurts were warmed with a kindness as of many He bides blinscif among the flowers,

ind,and her wo-struck, though peacefal countenance, sncrepbis wn wild fetivity.
toil1dof. many sorrows meekly borne. In her hand shé eassadn.Wtth icrs tes ndepct1 W tluigsodndlaowol

toeld, o: baket orrcts an ekly boo frn a]uer ad h assisted my poor friend to dxsembark, and at parting put a ilangs half the darkened chuîrcbyard oler,
eld a baskt of tracts and litte books for sale.or the ue of erivaid. From tby green dpts so beautifu,

At he -time of my entrance, she was endeavoring to pa- "There," she exclai ed did b ot say right? the frend Thoebgorgyos mcanire!

cifyÏer"ý neighbour's child, -md to infuse some common in need is sent me again .- Sir! le wihl blea you, w o re- Oft mat! <th holy wine and bread
sense,io its methier. I joined my endeavours to bers, ceives the eap of cold water as given to hhnself. 1 will Been blest beneath thy mwrmuring tent,

s she saidlt is somnetimes à praise hinir you anid fr me. gHe willaer the bletngo shera many a bsigbtand loarýy ead

'ed thiag to hear. them cr7, it shows there is strength cf ber who was ready te perish. Oh, ma haven ble Bowed a that awfugtsacrament.
1tI have seen them *lien they ceId oruly moan yev now and for ever." Now ail beneth to turf are laid

'them, though never can they returnato me.g," She stopp-

- Whe shôuld, "have'- blessed the Lord for one such cry She returned t bhersad home and bier dying child-
tafiesreyes.-eelaidAbomhdthatoconsecnahed tr d

"bur ms. Oe'friend,-"said the Quaker, &bas esorrowful, ye always rejoicing. f 1,r omy sohtary in ,
Sflictèd, 'but 1? tell ber the Lord is surely with ber, where, u the viions of the nirt, my meditations wereofirGd;anthedmoisire aulenûy

He is wih you inallhyourtrouble.Underneah you i

-ý Vors ,e l '1Zwith tbe spiit ofmeekness."sweet forltey rested on the reward of Christian soos To oeairen wth allg. dream,
~~e Il aseI~étory, Ît la the story probably of bundreds. meekly born, on purified affections-on bolineue, and hajs- Whie in the beifry, deep and lowv,

-$hetoliiiwith ail the simplicity of truth--with ail the @=r- pin2so, and heaven! Some struggling raya of comfort Frobm hisbeaved bosoi'. purpie gîcamn

eHe must dofwell. Whom heclovethohe chasteneth."

mmsery. break through the deepetgloo, ven in d iso n ark valley;

heart 'Th wil be.dne'-ott-ne.àIhaveyet-no--
* '~y hsbad wa a ookluinler bu bisheath f hoerb pecius hil ikn the thra eg prinde of my e-herteliesnhatis, afw

He wrke *i bisbedwhe he as ee ea o st an blesedaghte se hsef breaks fto meabt Iad aei]veoces oel em!-SsN

We uId ou fumiure10 aybisdocor-Dtailwoud n~ sh musta dgo, for death is.-Tinmher sweetngfaie.e Ihthought
~do. Me ly heples la is bd fo wees wih hwhen IRefad er thi mournbaaion seon hae sakno
xag o cvoe im. I. sd mseve litie nes did's mote but Ihv wI or t sekm orse of for heir saos oeo aa facrancnttt

e~arnamorelofraadmypor Jhn and b mtrdyfsel. w And wh shoul Ihdesre todha mor words bybveterSpigan umr mii

~~asbe Lrd id h wa. vey meciflast 'Dmentar mothr, shle s adsiea, pallsfern m arehi ae ouid et;te lirs
~44bsen~kId Idywo pt ny hsbad ino te Ifirshue waspeas sh l bed u gone tfoeve Hee you ie ebpa o ga t atte ike:<e i

~['her'he ' wellthoughilit ad 50casoebak ut I shalllefadd JesusriChrist there, and I willI>er
!ooktdafler, pray thimoto ctoce andlcomfortthyouoantritakeicare oe

~4Gc~1couI love'to nrsehin rnyelf h! i"hoh! sir, ba ou laid a kind hristiean; fife your hesr litler lmt raie eeertn nortes

exbaé~~tome~~ __ Gan do- ~heagin, iesalh are nd-o need no wowrd i ofis. yto seeo bd l oor f i ua antc,
oiesorve~~~~~ know s.ndhei litlediog tgones and okis tesol lips forathe llastaon fti eaet aeer otywy

~ee<~<y I<~%Iit I~i ii tie Yet do nole t think Iboli, I huav tue muchgI mu c s h aeittbo fltwetepg~U
y feuuick 110. y onmoree th an dIg ' d ese CSomtimes ave thoghtn my hhert, o I.tt.atr o iie-ev h ê.

7«~ouu hae ive mylit tca. woiuld break~, bru iws wicktoh do ubtf Tortod ha caadteprs rgse..Ba

neealdi ygeaetnetorieu fins n

whnItiko*"hpyeent o oe elta

th sferns f hs ie rent oth t e-opae



A 1,s Cra a-Every incident *onut a lettér ias 'sorra- For tão Pearl., yTZ'PA'F, e
thing connected with the pas*- the 'future, the u'i'seen, E'LE. Y. 4N
thé unknown ; thingrs the most simple 'and natural, that On the death of KING WILLIA.M the birtihý ' birthý ivas y ed"lý

M - --t'th

touch the tenderest, the sweetesit sympathiës of our fGrat riti, bà t n é
commonIoula ; and things the most awful, mysterious,' Oh Britain again thon art summoned to mournig g,,' it. r

ant countr'-'-'--',.v.r t

and sublime, whichi awaken " the thoughts that travel For now thy Fourth William deathis victi.m doth lie; tn omris ee.pi-ince hadsuhvittsó
throl eterniity," the "«feelingse§at lie too deep for teurs." Th e garmnents of conquest,, and royr-altyporin, ucted. Heé-ha-d not thei--mgnfifictegupae-hat

, "'M

To a letter belonge-taking it under the most uual The victor exclaimeth "tho aiso must die!" ings have, O but hewas .attended with-multiulles d
circumstances which give birth to documents of this kind Tis mournfl to teL of our Kings as dep rted,, seeking and obtaining Teling of.soL and -
-- name , a place, an occasion, and a date., Whrati th t heir virtues and splendors thus shroudedin gloom; t ws mre ta eogreatn ta=e b teen i
name ? Theat by which e an insu!ated individual (the writer) It distresses the sons of the brave and true hearted, with crowds of princes.;he made. the d mbivho.attndd

was known on earth from all his contemporaries; and To see Englands princes 'go down to the tomb. him to sing is praises, and the lame todeapiforgjothe
that by which (speaking after the manner of men) heud;afto hear his wonders, and.the blind toehisi ory:

.The great house of Brunswick, con tributes a number gor
wilb esummitone to appearn at the bar of God, ienthedhe.had no..gp rduofsoliers, nor magnificent retinne oronrTo tread the deep valley of ombre death-shade;
of judgemnent, to give an account of the deeds done in de TAdvmonhn totls, Kini as derservants ; bt as the centurion who had bothacknow

-a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ doWnn mom, rplce anocasin, va dtecWetaste ofer ii& --uLJ , 4er

body. What is the place? The loca'ity, where h To watch and prepare for the home of the dead. ledged, health and sickness, life and deathtook ordèrs
dwelt for a season, where generations had died before,and fromhim. Efen the winds and -storms which ho earthly

wnsknwn n arlî ro al bs ontmpraies ad Or seeroEngand b ravnces 'g on to the omab. hxntosi-ispr1ssanîte.am.t Iapfo 1.yth

generations will live after in , to the end of time. What ower can control, obeyed him ; a nd to nee he' av
ç the occasion? One f those daily occurrences,the thing His mandate can rule us no morei, for at last durst nt refuse t deliver up their prey when hdeande

He's gone to the bed of his fathers with honour;
tdat happentu all, of which, on the buld, we think almost . it. He didnt walk upon tapestry ; but when he walked

.Adnithines moays hvie decs ohe sepast.û sth etrInwoha uh aki

bthiag, but which,to eace iturn,when teoparticulartap-yAnd e hwtohnpe e fore hosenofthe dad. ondthe sea, the waters supported h ; all part -of :the
plintion talle upon himself, his family, his friends, his But yet he's immortal, we trust that he liveth! creation, excepting sinful men, honored him as their'C'ea-
c* 4orymen, or any clss of persons to whom he is affec.- That the prayers of the righteous for him have prevailed; tor ; he kept no treasure, but when ho had nfor
tion.ly allied, or generously attached, inay be of more That he's gone to the throne which no heritor leaveth, money, the sea sent it tob hm in the mouth f a fish h
pressi importance while it lasto, than anything else in To the crown which rno changes have ever assailed. hd no barns nor corn-fields, but when he was inclined to
the wid.. What is the date ? A visible memorial of While the voice of bi flock, the voices of millions, make a feast, a few d oavescovered a suflicient table ,for

ne Ofle days of the years of man on the earth, perhaps Cries, "rest thou in peace" in the tomb of the brave; many thousands. None of all the monarchs of thoe wrld
the bnexisting register of that particular day, whici- And the Willows and Cypress, weep ver our William, ever gave such an entertainment.
,came in ilcourse, and went, when its errand was accom- May kind Hleaven, that flock our much loved country save! By these, and many such thingsthe'Redeeme'r's glo r
plishedw.iher all the days, and years, and ages of time, Oh great Kings of Kings; our late sovereigns elector, shone through his humiliation, in the several parts of his
depart in pe:, oe await the arriva] of that day waen its Remember our need and look down from thy throne; life. Nor was it tholly clouded at is death ; he had not
account mue given in before the tribunal of the judge Remember our nation! atill be her protection, indeed, that fantastic equipage of .orrowh hat other gret

Of quick and tad. And pardon her error, and keep her thine own! ' persons have on such occasion. But the frane.iet nature
e date of te an undistinguished dny is also a visible Oh stil et oer ]ive, as the lnd that thon lovest; ravmniz tho e d eat of i Athorhe a hear

memorial of aitht happend within the course of its And carest for, while the sun sars and declines; were mourners ;the sun was clad in sackcloth ; and- if
twenty-fourhour% every living ian, including whatever The men of hier counsel be those thou approvest, the inhabitants of the earth were unmoved,'tlih'de earth
he did, or said, ortought, or felt, or suffered. It is more Men after thine own heart, the strength of our times. itself trembled under the awful load ; there were few bto
than this; it is a ihrial of all that was eno yed in hea- pay the Jewish compliment of rending thei garments, but
ven, endured i ngien ir transacted throughout the whole Rememir our Qntiom tthe throneofthon o the rocks were not sc insensible ; they rent their bowelst
universe of God, in - providence, and in hisdgrace,dbyTh che ero ldessing bteler thoruonehoe prhoad not a grave of is own, but other men's .graves

memoialof litnt nppnd iîhn de curs ofil Maynd cae for, whlisa s eoard eclner, wered nourners ; th and heasvlad ight ackclouad of

Hinelf or by his creres;i and it is the meinorial of a On her let thy favor descend from above. spen him. o h the gre might be pr f
day, which has left upovery day that lias succeeded, or such a tenant in their territories : but ho came not there as

shal follow it te the end ternal influences, which how- A a subject, but as an invader, and a conqueror : it was then
ever unappreciably am or great to finite minds Let ber ive in thy siglht, and lengthen ber days; the king of terrors lost bis sting ; and on the third day the
are yet distinctly estimat%y Him, to whom all thinge And in them imake peace to flow down as a river, Prince of Life triumphed over him, spoiling death and
are known in their beginnin, connexions, and issues. And justice abound as the waves of the seas. the grave.

This may be deemed reveand hallucination by "eco- Like Esther, may she be intrepid in saving
nomists and calculators," w'busy themselves wholly The people of God from their subtilest foes: CELIEBRITY OF CRIMINALS.-It bas often been a

with things present and pasin@Dut that man has within And smite thro' the proud, whose vice is depraving matter of seriaus consideration to me, how much the na-

him powers and faculties unawa'ed and inapprehended, The home of our sires, where true liberty grows. tural love ut distinction in man must be flattered by the

who cannot thus, by association, nnect himself with all Oh counsel ber counsellors, let them be gifted sudden celebrity to which even the worst criminal stands

crea&ed beings and intelligences, ioecially those of bis With wisdom, who sit on the senator's form: forth, who is eminent for nothing but the greatness of his

own species, of whom ho can ga,'y knowledge by Make ber oflicers peace, and be they uplifted crime. He bas perhaps lived a life of obscurity and want,

research on erth or revelation frorough al By riglhteousness all, and their country adorn. till by some hideous act of atrocity ho becomes the tem-

t.e things that are seen, discerning tt. mand traces of Let mercy and truth, at ber glad coronation porary hero of the day.- Every newspaper is thon thought

things that are net seen, feeling, meanMt that the dig. Descend, and embrace, and remain in ber court; mspid that has net a column devoted to him; bis most

nity and value of the former must be Prel in propor- Her cities make praise, and ber bulwarks salvation. iflng actions become objecta of intense and universalM-

tion to the relationship which they bear t e latter; f Jehovai's Salvation be ever our fort! terest; we are told how ho eats, and drinks, and talke, and

the things which are seen are temporal, the thing Thy word may she srudy;-and may i;orilghsen * sleeps. He is visited by the most eminent Christians; he

which are net seen are etemal.-J. Montg3.h thingdThwomasesudy, mit ence ber way; is assure d of the certainty of future blessedness. When
.With wisdom er judgement, with prnher the day of execution arrives, crowds assemble to witness

Tai Li rc.-The common lilac was" latelA year afer year, may ber annals stil brigten bis conduct and to admire bis heroism. The sympathy of
thought t be exclusively a native of Persia, bwthinith bloodiîs atchicvments, which âme slall display. thousands is excited,-all gaze in breathless expectation
the last few yeas, it has been found by D;,,rtn The Kingdom,-the Queen of thy gracions election,-- te ear the least sound cf bis voice, and l'e dies like a

iavere The Church, with ber banner of meekness and trut artyr rather than a criminal.
cultivated by Gerard and Parkinson, ini 1597, ~uth -We humbly commend to thy mighty protection Thr sadge fvanity in our nature which thme ap-
namne of the Blue Pipe anmd White Pipe; anmd, appas As the dew from the-womnb of the morn be her youth. Tproac of dehca scfreyoepwr nafteeb
confounded with P1hiladelphis, which wvas ald ' Long, Long, may she live by thîy highest permission temptation lo hypocrisy, or an occasion when lhypocris~
Pipe Tree. The first time the lilac was mrade kno And rule ini thme land of the brave anmd the fr-ee, isl dangerous to the salvation cf all, it is orn such occasiong

European botanists was by a-plant brought from Cons Thmy peuple anid heritage henceforth enriching - these, when a multitude beholds the greatest cf crimi-

tinople to Vienna by the ambassador Basbequinsi, toW At hume and afar, on the land or thme sea- nals almost canonized as a sain;-the least reliefoÀim
the end of the sixteenth century. From the pilant be And nmay thme queen dowager, great William's consort carefully treasured-the very rope oni whiå ffe was

very showy, cf the easiest culture, andsextremely'hêrdy~ Rave comfort of heaven, sud live anmd be blest; suspeonded becomes ani object of inestimable value;anid w.e

it oo spedrpdytruhu h adn fErp y viewing thy peuple continually prospere a saw, on a le occasion, that when-the offender becaNe
Insoe ars f riai.ad arou¾atsofGemay' hiegrowing i nneetness for heavenly rest- sufficiently notorions, ho was finally represented on the

is mixed with othier slirabe or plsated aloee to forin Erhd- o Egad wk otydt stage. Consider how many hundreda'are longing for coloe.

garen-ntthee ad aegsiitoby itera hard es~ we ma se t ounhellors love anmd obey! rityi how willingly mon will sacrifice their lives for fameni,
imenioha there ar lied&gmei b t,oa mead mim tha .m rn ost transcendent in beauty~ arid that a few would rather b. thus kowx for their

consequently cold, reå oiinsvnn _&iêthn o kow irILSxILAR'IWekI44ir
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I.Oso t;he sceptre has departed from,,our Most gracious
.ýdbeloýved,sovereign, King Wliaîhe Fourth. The

del _1of bis country-the father' of his people-the chàeriîsh-
ed and adored monarch of millions, is no more.ý Our,
hearts ýarea fiÎlled- with sorrowv as we write the melancholy
sentence.' Wefeel it a painful duty to record the demise
of "se eminent a prince, and so good a king, as bis late ma-
fésty With intense interest do we remnember his fine ap
pearanoe and erect beariig, as he moved slowly alonga
the' head of the funeral p rocession of his august relative,

Uerethe Fourth, amid the flare of a thousand torches,
the beating, of muffled drums, and the overpowering
strains of- the Most splendid private band in the world.
Many were the hearts which throbbed on that memorable
night, and with the first maelting strains of the instruments
'W the distahice, the gush of tears came involuntarily to ten
thousand eyes--even the Soldiers on duty were affected,
and many brave fellows who' had stood unmoved before
the fire of îh e enmy in a hundred battles,wereunmanned,

*~ -.- '

an.d sobbed and wept like children. Of this fact we were
eye -witnesses, and nlever before was our patriotism soe
feasted and ennobled, as by this truly british sight. But

a n thatlas born0of a woman hath but a short time to live;
and> thus the royal personage who commanded so mue
at tentdon on the sad occasion mentioned, has had the like

óbaqies Ad to bis memory. Slowly andt solem nly have
his roya brothers with all the nobility of'England, fo8ow
ed him t ethe tomb of bis ancestors-and there have bee
the _azibelofflambeaus-the affecting peal of the funeral
drumf.- sothrdeathlike solemnity of the midight musich
andathdbrinytears have streamed down myriads of brtis
cheek's, and many have ben the hearts whose deep a
powerful. emotion, have told with a volunie of power t
Wtilia theFourth is no more. Great Britain may well
clothe -hörself in sackeloth-. her mo.untains and vales b
cone vocal with rief--end a her sous and danghte a

go the orrowi wminds,. for.her favourite she delghe
ed to henour is smtend to, the a dust-her popular sailo
kiS no longer smitsledfromi his throne- hier royal Wiiam

a registréd with the..ighhty dead.
peihapsano king ever acquired in so short a time, sueh

unbounded popularity as William the Fourth. Fromn th
commencement ei his reigu to its close, the full tide o
public favour eontinued Stfollow in his wake-his namee
was nevedatered but with enthuiasm, and his presencr
wye atwaysthe- signalfer the triumphant aouts of the
pepulac . Many of the great at ofhis reign wiI occuty
a arm prtion ofthe pages of british history-but there;is
one,tif possible, casting into the shade al] bthe rest, and

ih abwhich theiroyal name of Willim the ourth, willbe
assciadte in th midfis uccessivegenerations -- we
drâ -t9deatmgnfiesentdisplay of british feelig and
bi tšhgeneroity eic m elted away the fettera of tes
fesands oamyhane beings, proclaming that slaveryp

sowel-fo+longer exist amongt biis freemen. Ye, the t
greati . FWilliam the FGurth and the glorious el
nco g aery:insthe britih bdominiote ibeins
arablyouhied, and formraaredbal.ofgrlory encirlliourg neplondprmoperu country.. It isnher pro na

to eiatethe w rOti of the Policlhar
the iusieodl-; asl we have toe ayuinthis resnecth

conaeaceneatow i er tofl co the fsentie e

irasaI~y!ith agsinada-i'thebelief, thant shos oat t
populace. a rycedi gs, acthe gdofbis regsi cup

&Iar~~ ~r~in ipges.. Tortio isrbs, howee ha
ore osibre 1 casincreingct hd pouaiy-hrest an'

as cad l hpea ti.mni c isce ieve erashall :-

jx~tlh eaeosty wh me aas i feea oens t

o~ofiaver nd gensh dynomas beofa
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Cri
ts traia The puffing, falsifying advertisements and
reports of cure. that daily grace, we should have said.
disgràee, the columns of our newspapers-many of them
professedly religious, are proofs of this - cupidity and
dulity. And what if long lists of namea (said' to be o
the first respectability authenticate these cases) s i not
fallen or mistaken, reupectability which is thus awkwardl

iated;, and does it not aggravate the evil to imd
persons ofaáy respectability will pander their nau es
tbe support of a system (if such an heter dose
the name of a system) of such a villanous extraceo
esign, haying avarice alone for i aus and

secrdsy fbr iW atchword ....and reckiŸ o r
for it motto. "But" y the d
systEn "it is undeniable chat
hate. Ib7hchtEiedr 4~

rtess or nw, &c. a'e the Acadian Tletapb.
Lsem Regoentof Spain eegrantàl to Caplain W.

of the highest of mlie spanish -4ordersP as a 4a timo.
of the value whit her majsty attached to his condact
iterminating the dificultis at Caba in the ltter pat

Te- Rewv. M»r.. Riehey, who was a resident fer soMe
a f1 Halifx, and was well known and generally re-
Peted bere, bas beec for some time Principal of the Up-

Canada Acadpy. Late, papers furnish IengthyC
eub of intr î aOnd.d waictory ezamains of the
e iy, which r eIc:ted umuch.crediton th Princiel.

The. Connectcul Leilature bas. paued a il fo tr th
lIUoIK@ 001ngriso for ebt '

TUE -PEÀRL.

'e tied the re' ere a hnrdsesall well authenti
eracter, that his subjects couldrnot but love and adorhieew

Immedit « e hi; d-what, is thle vaille of this proof 1î-and whait'd
mmediately on bis accessio to the throne, he issued hi . . . .

royal orders for' the opening- of the beautifl garden ford but a indred fold mosavo tnte a
,erraces attached to Windsor Castle, for the free anu-con n- " M

stant use of the public, and for nany most sweet an advocates. ow s a genteel set off for the numen0cu

lovely walks we have been indebted to the blond andialue of this entury of cases, we will presume to se

trulynoble conduct of bis majesty: not unrrequently als own four thosand nine hundred cases, not reportea .. a

have we been disturbed in our studies at Windsor by the contributing nothing to the reputatioA of the imnedi c'e;

rpopular huzzaings of the multitude enthusiastically greet- and iffrom this we çleduct acçlear foue thounand (whichis
ing their ftvourite king as he bas passed in their -d mre han cosc-ience will allowM indiflernt cag
without pomp, and unattended by an imposing retinue 0 there is a remnainder of nine hundred in which positive

guards and servants. We venture to predict that the njury if not nmrtality bas been inflicted-mflicted we wifl'

public journals of the day in Great Britain, will be filled say upon themnselves, by their credulity lending them

with numerous amiable traits in bis character, and with so swallow (pedaaps wholesale) unknown poisons. Are-

y pleasing actions of his life, as will attest the correct- medicines purchased of respectable druggists, and pro.
ness of our remark, that William the Fourti was in deed pared with the greatest care poisons then ? They are, un-

d in truth, a genuine Englishman. We co.nceive a ess.by medicinies you inted inert substances, sucheas

second cause of bis popularity, was his early connection gum arabic or iread pilla which are equally powerless t

with the british navy. While in this severe school of do harm or goo<d, for medicines capable of effecting a
discipline he mingled with ail classes of persons-saw 1ife cure must be aemive; and as they are not endowed w
4der all ils aspects, and visited the different countries of discriauinating imtelligence they are equully active w

the globe. That ibis connection essentially fitted him to improperly givem, and allowing that every person to w nm

become a popular king, we have no doubt-as a sailor ha the medicine i aluestion is given is realy diseased ( «aich
ring become familiarized to people ofail climes and stations, is not competent to know of himself) the chance j co t
he could not as a sovereign look coldly upon or stand aloof one to two lhundired. in favour of its being the spe dis-

from bis own subjects. But we find that we a-e exeeeding ease fr which.tle medicine is intended. "Oh but ey are

our limits by these hasty observations, and must therefore not intended fur any particular disorder, for ie suld not

bring them to a close. think it worth whbile tose lithem if this was allQey were

And now the most illustrious mwbarchy in the world is god for-far fem this our Panchymagogump intended
governed by a youtbfùl Princess, "beautifur: in person and o care the several Ils that fesh is heir to:-aß would te
brilliant in intellect." What an epoch in the history of heaven they were ten times as many that might have
>ur Country! We can conceive that our fair monarch of sc for our c llc ative genius I assure/OU, my dear

ighteen already identifies herself with the great nation dr, that all disemes, cf w d anti bhat, dcWincy, abua-
which she was born to govern-that ber youtbful heart dancy and reundancy; antibilius, biliaV, and atrabih-
ulfes with emotions of trembling ecatacy at the thought us, dysenterie, enteric, and mesenterï ail formations,

hat it is her province to live entirely for other;-and that informations and deformations (te wh we sbould add

he antieipates a long series ofyears, compoied of succe indanations, ot. whether occasi by fir or mere
ive scenes of encliantment, rising-above each otier in t, natural or nat prl, inherited, aceivedi or receiv -
ascination and beauty. And who does not *ish Quee.edr- eim eohtpice aragon of telini
ictoria al] the glory of a happy and useful reign. As titated Seignor Theophrauso mbAttus Paracelsus

riend remarked to us, the fact of a female withthe dew down c th luminous period o own Anaino"irom."
f ber yonth so fresh upon ber, swaying so mighty a scep- Now if this is mot nonsense, a lunacy-as weli iay

re, will produce another age ofichivalry. But with ou oU profess to hae found the , place for the fulcrum

espectable cotemporary we pray, fervenly pa of Archinedes-tihe north t. puaage-perpetual mo-

1may He who alone can direct the councils of princes, on, or the philes.pher' ,a bthis eLixir ocf immor-

ratch over and guide those of the youthfal monarch, -o tality. It is tak eough fo ur faith to believe in any

vhom He has committed the destinies of the foremost one medicine as a care f me one disorder-but for

ation of the world." To ibis we ouly add, our hearty one medicine or associa of medicines to cure 1. 2. 3.

men and Amven. l. or any number of « ders-deuiands a credulity thot
is accustomed to s try and falsebood as i: i proper
food-and which wo net refuse to believe, or rather

ANOTHER CHAPTER olvNQUACKERY.--Closely con- allow, any thi- xcept beouse of its being-rue.
ected with the subject of our leader for last week w To be·seriou, and- our poterity., are endangered- -
ontains an exponement of a specisnen of what we ma from this vile go , and we ough to have our muind
rm surgical quackery is-an animadversion of the falacie de up on theflect, and-lean as. men to distinguih
nd fttalities ofquackery in medicine, or rather in medt etweeu the em Sienc.a and che grrlous pretoender
neas-mor in ed as-a seiec we mnay hope it to occult po » t entrat the care ofour- heahlh to the
>mparatively unknown. On this topic we confes it Ibrner ony ihs aiutbrized agent oIdivine provideace-
fficult towrite without too large a display of either tem i to rep the latte-,ot as asking our moncy, or
irization or indignation. Yet it shonld not pass unn our life, forsootin both ýr them. For our parc we wi
:ed or unchastised, as being a palpable, enornus, and neither nor sell, swallow nor circulate, advertie nor
ipensive evil-es betraying a criminal cupidity and ount' e such lEil-me-quiet-lies as we have set themi
ednlitv in societv-and as carrvin dea an d al th « -
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TliQucen hs drpped her first name Àlexandriana, and 'Wi. Phelan, of the sch Colloc torof Halifao XntA TiA

i , Victnria, only. lier Mjet ha en a roclaimed .er o.Gth.Aate Mr. EdwaustndethMo
i o o .-- -l~a,,~muin. - - - - - - -H, O nthe 11 ah na rby rtheRev. Jo h" Burton, MF UGo L E

presented a Message from her MNajesty to the Il ue'of M R H H F U EîR.
prsrd otlie 22nd,-it nerely stated, that under circum- I L L give a variety of spl nidEe n ne
Lords, on tIL ime

0tannes, no new mensuree would berecoImmnded toPa- Dalifax, on Citadel ill; ahd as very ar
1.k l. AKanft those nenâanrv for carrvina on the p_ bie nW board M senr.,Depo: of l:ero=avn fra

reantil the asseiobling of thi new Parliament. Thi sd uly, or feer, Mr. Samuel Spinney, mate, a native or Nova opes to receieve the patronage of«te Inhabieants.

onths of Allegiance rée taken b both Houses. At the Hlx n T L t n R
Privy Council assmebldit K » ,,smnaton Palace n the 20th, iEialifaX on CITD4EAu t HILL, On FRIDAAgbed
ber Mjeaty made a declarition,-alludm to the death of AX. EN T a.G.E10Jle- fulit, to be exhibfteu for'>
her Uncle.-her own youth,-her depen ence on Divine ABRRIVTAL)S. IG T DA Y 0 ON e IIl

frovidence,-her reliance on Parliament,-her respecf AT HALIFA boor open a ha"f-at 2 0o0k P- M. andperfor
for the constitution,-her resolation to maintain the estab- Frdday, July s-Sip Jean Hastie. Roberson, Demerara,20 days ance at S, P. M.
jlshid Religion, te secure religions liberty te ail, and to. 9oJ. Ilskman & Co.: brig Humming Bird, Godfrey, TrInidad, 15
promote by all means in ber power the welfare and hap- days, to Saitus Walnwrighi; Jarues, Geacb, New Orleans, 27 Price of admission-Box, 3s..1-id; Pit, 1s. 104d.. Chi!

piness of ail classes of her subject.-God save the Qeeen. da . a n c. e Jaaamnion. c5 ren, half-price. July 21,
4&trdyJuly 29-Opanlsth schr. Ladcero, Juan, Matanzas,1

days, to Creighton & Grassie: Grasshopper; Laidry, St. John's, 13
rhe seulement for the Queen Dowager Adelaide, will days, to Wn. Pryor &Sons: Snowbird, Sheburne, brig Gòod In- The Performance will commence with the

be Li00,000 a year, and the Houses oftMarlborough and Dorhee, Moner, Bb, 42 day, btond Hamf n & Co: PleIades,
Bushy'. ' BSunday, July 30--Schr. Lucy, Pugwash, Lively and Malony, Ari- Led b . FU E . Clown, Mr. AsE

öh b E trAnwell1 Lonidon. 56 days. io S. Canard & e yM.Ftz. ConMrAs

The appearance of monetary affaire was decidedly fa-
vourable. A New York correspondent says, that the
news from Liverpool lad given mach encouragement in
New York,-and that they believed tho worst was over
in both comotries.

An extensive fire,occrured near London, Lower Deptford
Road, on the night ofthe 22nd. Tbe mille of Mr. Thorne
were consumed.-the los is said to be immense.

Another infamous plot alainst the life of the Ring of
France lias been discovered. Several arrests were made.

General Evans had left Spain for London. Much dis-
content existed in the British Legion. The Queen's cause
geems ascending, but silowly. Don Carlos bad been de-
feated in engagements of which the particulars do not
appear.

Intelligence from Constantimeple states that the Amen-
@an Scbooner of War, Shark, with the Charge d' Affara,
Commodore Porter, on board, passed the Hellespont, in
contempt of the treaty between the Porte and Rusia.

The death of His Majesty will not cause an election in
Nova Scotia. An act to prevent such a contingency, which
passed in a frmier session, had received the Royal Assent.

WAR lias been declared by Buenos Ayres agamat Peru.

To morrow evening 'at seven o'clock, a sermon will be
preaclicil iii the Methodist Protestant Church, Dutch Town,
and n collection made on behalf of tbe distressed passengers oi
board the Panther.

alifax, . S. .august 8, 1887.
To the Editor of the Acadian Tclegraph.

SIR,-In your last paper I was pleased to notice someob-
tervations on the subject of the Passengers on board the Pan-
tier, althougl I was sorry Lo see you counfounded the case of
the Woodlbury wih thiat of the Panther. The passengers who

ished to goaway in the Crdelita were those from theWoodbury'.
My object in writing inese lines is -imply this: The poor

ereatures now in the Panmiher are in a mnost deplorable state,
brirdering upon actuali starvation. Some provisbons have been
kindi upplied to then by order of Sir R. George, but still not

q.e r.iti-to keep timi from suffering acute hunger.
Many of themn have, more than once since the Panther has beén
in'ihis harbonr, been without fioJ for upwards of forty-eight
hours!! Very few of lm have any money, and their agree-
aent with the captain was for them to find themselves in provi-
Sions,(save wood and water.)

Now are these poor strangers to be allowed to Starve I
'hey do'not nsk to eat the bicaed of Idieness, but complain bit-
terly that they cannot be permittd t lanad, and attempt togain
theirlivelihsood by laibour. Could not somte schemte be devsed

1o raising monev to feed these poor Emigrants1 Perimaps a
collection mnightbe made for them next Sunday, in the %îarous
Churchcs and Calpe in Hialifax. Let only a simall sum be
contributed by eac ,nnd how nuch suffering ivould be averted.
If any one doubts the extent of sufferingon board, let them ap-

al to the lonith Officers. $-Editorsof papers would oblige
iuerting the above. G.

We understand that a collectIov4be made to-morrow, in
severa of tie churches in town., on tha bhanf ofthe sufferne on
boaird the Panther, and that a committee from each of the
chatmh- wifl meet on Monday evening, at half past 7 o'clock,
in the Acadi-a School Room, to devise means for their imuZme.
diate relief.-Ed. Feari.

XARED.
At Dartmonth, on Wednsday last, by the Rev. Mr. Garle, Mroahn Skerry, jr. to Miss Johanina Murray, bot of Dartmouth.
At Truro, on tLe 37th lnst, by the Rov. Mr. Blackwood, Mr. Wm.
A 9'_ 'MiU ratIlence JoyefTruro. - -"
At Oua.our onthe 20th lust by theJv.! . Baxter,-Mr. J.A Parry, of tondonderry, to Mlls LydliNIa oluboth of Tro.
At t. John's, N. F. on the 27th June1 by thehv. E. Troy) Capt.

Co, arqdother,
MondayJuly 31-Brig Herald, Berwick, Quebec, 12days, to Fair

batiks & Allison; schr. Elght Bons Jacoba, St. John's N. F. 8
days, to J. Fairbanks; Dolphin, Boudrot, do. 30 days, to do.; Sable.
Hammond, St. John, N. B, 6 days; Amethyst, Hilton, St. Andrews.
3 days, to S. Binney; Phooet x Gage, Hamburg, 55 days, to M. B.
Almon and G. P. Lawson St. Lawrence, Marmand, New York, 7
days, lo G P. Lawson anm S. Cunard Co.; ship Tyro, Ellis Canton,
140 days-7000 chests Tes, t o 0. Cunard & Co. Schrs, Mary Ann,
St. George's lay, N.F. to Archibald & Wilkie; Surprise, Yarmouth.

Tuesday, Charlotte,Sydney. Mary, Pictou. John Henry, Le
Bjave.' Elizabeth, Si. Mary 's.

Wediedaa, Schr ark, brier Island. La Reine, Sydney.
Thursday, Transport Stakesby, Cork, aud St. John's, N.F. brig

Clitus, Cork. Scire Van, Shelburne, True Brothers, Liverpool, N. S.
Elizabeth,-.St. John, N. s. Picton, New York - days% Tobacco,
Cor broomus, &c. to J. H. Brine, J. M. Chamberlain and others.

Friday, Schr Lady, S. John's, N.F. to J. Fairbanks.

CLEARANCES.
ÀT HALIFAX.

Friday, July 28-Royal Adelaide, Bigg, West Indies, by J. & M.
Tobin, brig Halifax, O'Brien, West indies, by J. Leishman & Co.,
schrs. William, Barrett, St. Kitts, byBoggs & Hartahorne; Baha-
mia, lfudson, Nasau, by Deblois & Merkeil. 2uiS, brir Bermudia-
na, Newbold, West ladies, by J. & M. Tobin; schr. Sarah, Tooker,
St, Johu, N. B., by Charman & Co.; Willing lass, Watt, Chaleur
Bay, by S. Cunard & Ce.; Mary, Pinel, Jersey, by Creighton &
Grasuie. Bermudian, Newbold, B. W. Indies, by J. & M.Tobln. 29th
Schr Sarah, St. John,'N.u. by Charman & Co. Beit. brig Sir P.
Matland Cork, by C West & Son Acadian, Boston, by J. Clark.
schrs Industry, Boston, b yMaster and H. Fay. Courier, Boston, by
Master. BsteruBo"to, -do. ug> Denoin, i . John, N. P. W.
Pryor, je. and othem k obust, M iriuiehl; J. & bl. Tobin, &c.
aug. 2. brig Emily W Indies, J. Leander Starr. Bd. John Bart-
lett, Philadelphia, Heron, W. L"-L lReine, Boston. Nimble, W.!1.

PASSENGE RS.
In the Hotpur, (rom Woolwich, Capt. Walsh, Lieuts. Wilkins,

Broughton, Pack, Parker, and Dr. Dassauville, R. A.- laIthe
Gipsy from Bermuda, Mr. Walnwright, senr.-In the Jean H astie
rom Demerara, Capt. Hamil, (Army) lady and faily.-In the
Htinnming Bird (rom Trinidad, Capt. Hodgson.-In the James,
lon New Orleans, Mr. C. Hamilton.-In HB. M. Packet Swift (on
Falnouth, Capt. Courtenay R N.--In the Dispatch for New-'
foundland, Hon. J. Bland, Lady and Family.- In the Berald,
tlom Quebec, W. B. Fairbanks, Esq., and Mr. McKen.ie.

In the Stakesby, Major Trydell, Lady and fiamily, 83d Regt.
Comy. Lamont, Lady and Family; 20 officers and 71 men <-
34th-20 Officers, 42 men, 85thi,--2 Officers 71 men 43d,-4
Officers8O men of83d. In brig Clotus, Cork, 43 days, 106
passengers. In Acadian for Boston, Hon. S. B. Robie, Lady,
and Servant, R. J. Cochran, Esq. Mr. Buckley, Messrs, Mc.
Kenzie, James Cochran and 20 in the steerage,

'iEI THE INHABITANTS OF HALIFAX
AND ITS VICINITY.

M R. WM. F. TEULON, of London (late from Liver-
pool, N. S.) Practitioner in Medicine, Obstetricy,be-

ing desirous of establishing in this Town, in the practice of
tue above departmnents ; respectfully invites the attention
and support of its community, hoping to realize, as the
result of many yoars professional stud . and experience-
and tlrough a diligent and scient'c 4-ttention to the
pathological state and requirements of his friends, especi-
ally in the Diseases of Women and Children, the per-
petuity and increase of their confidence and favours.

Genuine Pharmacepoian Medicines will be kept on sale
next door to Mr. H. Bell's Brewery. Aug. 0.

E.UXrZtR AND SHINGZLES.T IE Subscriber has for sa!e at his wharf, in Upper W
Street, 100 M. feet best pine LUMBE R. MAso,

400 M. best prime Miramichi SHINGLES, previously
advertised. ROBERT H. SKIMMINGS.

August 5, 1887--4w.

WANVTS SITUA TIONS,
PERSON,as Gardener and Steward and useful mau
A bout house, well recommended,-also 2 Grooms,.-

Also a General Servant, could act as Butler, 4&c.-The
abovqper oi areae from Ireland, Apply at :i s office.

Augest d.

y Xr. , who is unrivalled in this coun-
try in his profession.

QUANG CoIes will appear, and go through the

Chimese Contoition s,.
Grand ilemn«de, by fr. d- .Mrs. Asten.

Gaouww SanD LoFTY TOMBLING.

0 0C XI Z 0 13ONG ,-By Mr. RIPLY.

TIGHT WIRE, By Mir. HooD,

The milk-white Mare M E D 0 R A will go through asto
nishing performaaces.

PEASANT's FRoLIc,-By Mr. IlooD.

Clown's Act of Horsemanship,-By Mr. Asien.

0SOwG ,.-Mas.HOOD.
The whole to conclude with

8 I LY 8 UTT0 N'S UNF RTUNATE j
JOURNEY TO BRENTFORDI

On its return fron Halifax will visit the followingipace
At Nwport,14th of August; Windsor, 15th and li

Wolfville, 17th; Kentville, 18th aud 19th: Chester,21st;

.Wahône Bay, 22d; Lunenburg 23d and 24th; 'Petit le *i-

vere, 25th; Mill Village, 26th; Liverpool 28th a id29th.
IM

a

9

M______________________

NTICE. .

HE PAR'rNERSHIP latelyLexistin underth Firm o
DEBLOIS, MITCHELL & CO., ei thisda

solved, in consequence of the death of it. S Dn
MrTCUi.)L, al ]ersons indebted to the sad Firm, or to the
late Firm of DEBLOIS & MITCHELL, ave requested to
make immediate payment to the uvivingParter s"

S~~
July SI, 1837. J. W. MERKEI

N OT IC1E.

HE SUBSRIBERS beg respectfuly te acquainttheir
A.Friends and the Public ingenerithat the

OOrrTSiON &t AUGTZON IUSn
heretofore conducted under tho aboeP Fi'Je "ilIinfi"t"
managed b the Subscribers, in the Names of »EBLOIS

EE EL, and they hope for a' co1 nïtinr eat Patr
na enjoyed for so years -bykthe several establishm
with which their Senior bee connected.

. W." DEBL OIS01,
July s1, J. W. E

SALES at A UCTION

BY DEBLOIS & MERKFEl>
On TUESDAY next, the 8th instant, at 12 o'elo.lc:

AT the ORDNANCE YARD, by order of the Store-
keeper,

Aquantity of ORDNYCE Stores.
Angust 1.

sc .Evening Sales by Auction,
AT R. D, CLARKE'S AUCTION

WAREROOMS,
Ever y THURS»A1Y EVENVING, conimeneng

hal rpasi Siven o'clock,
IOYt eu Sale of BOOKS, SILVEI, GILT and PLA-

TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,.
Ornamental, and other GOODS., Terma, always cash.

irEJ"Articles for Sale must be sent the day previoús to
the Sales. Liberal advances wil begiven if iequired.,

August 4»
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TH E BE L 0 V E'D,
PROM TUE GERMAN OF GOETHE.

1 th iak on tiee, whenthe last glittering rys
Fromo ocean gleai ;

'-4't ink on thee, when the monon's glimnering gaze
r - Paints evrery stream.

seethee on the distant way the while
« The dust appears

At dead of night, when o'n the narrow stile'
r The wand'rer fears.

1 hear thee, when with hollow roaring on
The wave hasÏ Whd;

To list, in stWiy woods, I o have gone,
Mhenalilis hush'd.

I arn with ihee--be thou however far-
To me thou'rt near; -

The sun sinks down-soon lightens up each star-
Oh! wert thou here.!

<RE IE'WILD BULL HUNT IN PoL AND.-Since t]
brWaat olas'. of the urus.(a sort of bison, of Poland
of Kig hAugustus I1h.'s time, in the forest of Bialowic
of which the faine buS been perpetuated by an obelis
with'many eoundin.g inscriptions, erected in 1758, i ti
cëntrf of that ancient forest, these countries have no lo,
ger been frequented by hunters, and the sport itselfhi
been prescribed, even under pain of death. Very recen
ly, however, a grand hunt took place, and by appointme
of theRussian'government, at Bialowicz. The governo
general of the province, Prince Doldorukow, had fixe
the time for the 12th of October (1836), and upon th
day arnvedfrom Wilma at the rendezvous, where a gre
nmnber of hunters and spectators had already assemble
The- Chasseurs and Traqueurs mustered nearly 2,00
Some days before they had tracked, and concentrate
within-the warren, a quarter of the forest forming an ang
between-two rivers, a troop of about lwenty bisons; an
to prevent these wiid animals from escaping, a circle c
firesvas -.kept constantly burning for several days an
nights. At eleven i the mornng Prince Dolgoruko
arrived at-the place of meeting in the very beart of th
forest, and, after a plentifrJ breakfast, took bis plac
upon a spacinus stage, which had been raised of the whit
fir for his accommodation and that of his visitera.
signal being given, the trackers proceeded to rouse th
brakes. Some tiue, however, elapsed before the gam
made its apper. nce, and it began to be feared that th
whole would end in disappointment ; when all at on
thee bisons rushed from the.cover, and made, at a fu
gallog and in a direct line, towards the platform. The
had reached with great impetuosity within 200 yardî
when one of the chasseurs indiscreetly fired at the leadei
lUut the ball missed, and had only the effect of spoilin
sport, for the animals, affrighted, turned- about .an
fled to c:over. The sport again flagged for a time, an
the prince was beginning to despair, when suddenl
emerging froi a dense part of the forest, within fift
yards of the stage, another troop of enormousaures, hav

# ing- at their head a male of . immense size, and whos
long lieard floated in the wind were perceived. Th- an:
nials directed their course towards the spectatcr3; but th
kader was soon struck by a bullet from a gun fired by tb
prince bimself, nd this, seceeded. by three other shot
fro 'ou the stage, made the bull reel some 20
,ésr, where he feil and was killed. The general shou
4 wEich this. feat was accompanie&, proved that th

teastiotthe wanderers in the ancient forest of Bialowic
tzhen been. prsrated. The chase soon aRer termina

abut .afew particulars respecting these animais
htlïarè buftlittle known, may not be uninteresting. I

pB iiaïth eed almest exclusively upon a wild ber
tIetûiomla;.for, in the severe winters, when this fail

gieph, hîyieerish in great numbers. Tiiis is the reaso
whgthe ,are only to be met with in this forest, which

11Ve~bundanee of the grass-i question, i
soi "green" by thecountry people. As a sort of me

orial af this famous:bunting-match, every body presen
ceried aw.ayfifiug fll of-this grass, which has a stron

qmeli,:ad somneth gof an almond taste, particularly whe
dried. in eutting up the ire, the hunters remarked abou
theibead a strong scet of musk, the brain being, it i
known, the chief depository of thatsubstance. The fles
ma- 40aé4en, thqégh.it bas a wild flavour: the party par
tok- of it. The lak je ry stro#g, but wants supp1eness
.~e urnal de -PranIçfert

LIFREir GRIAÀT..-.During the ,Itreat of Alfre
the Great, atiAth1ney in SoInersetshir», after Le defta

e rees by theDanes, a eggar tcameto bislittl
e, ani regn 4. ams ; when his queen informn

had onty eone srmali loaf remaining, whic
mr themeles and their' friiedu wh

ofood. tongh wit1-i*e hop
e ia o lied, "G!. e e pporCis

013hsi f'Ie-I~•: fJ!vaocould'feed five thousand m«
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HUGK OABBZLI.
No. 18, Granville St.

R ESPECTFULLY acquaints the Publie, that he has r
ceived by the late arrivais from Great Britain, a Sup-

Ply of the followig articles, which he selc at his usual low
terms-
CHAMPAGINE, Claret, Burgundy, Hock:

Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's
and others sup. «Madeira, Fie old IVLNE
Bronn,and pale Sherriesfiie old Port,
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Musca-
tel and Malaga

Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BRANDIES,
Do. Hollands, fine old Highland Whiskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fne old Jamaica Runi, direct from

the Home Bonded Varehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacca and Mareachino.
Barclay and Perkin'e best. London Brown Stout.
Edinburgh and Alloa ALES-Hodgson's pale do.
Fine light Table do., and-Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotia superior fiavored Hains ; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and singie refined London and
Scoteh Loaf Sugar, muscatel and bloom Raisins, Almonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assortment of Pickles
and Sauces, Oliv Oil, for !amps, Robinsona patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West India Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general assortûrent of Gro
ceries usual in his line. Halifax, June 17.

TO L1013Te
IE Premises lately occupied as a Printing Office,Tand Dwelling, ini Argyle Street, opposite the New

Erigine House. Possession givei immediately. Enquire
at the office of this Paper, opposite Mesars. Hunter &
Chamber's Store. July 28..

.HE attention of the Public is called toUe abovte ar-
J.icle.. By henew and: improved proces. ofr jg

ohich, the whole of the fine aromatic fiavor of thewi'rry
pretained. Prepared and soid b

SLOWES o CRE HTOAN,
arocers, Ec.

re of Gran:ille and Buckinghàam Streets.

PRINTING INK, in Kegs.
June 17, 1837.

Bilder and Draughtoman..
ESPECTFULLY inf.rms hisfriends and the public

that ke ha* discontinued the Cahinet business, and
-nfends to devoie his f iwne exclusirrJy Io

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BUILDING.
He begs to ofer his g-rateful acknowledgmniptigs to thoe
ahoha hitAerio patronised him, and now ofers hùster-

ices as an Architect, Drau-ghtsnan and Builder, and
ill be prepared tofurnish accurate working planselero-

ions and specyicationsfor buildings of crery descripîion,.
ud trusts by strict attenhion business ltoinsure a share..
fpubisc patronage.
UrrResidence, nearly opposite JMajor fc Colla's.

t Carpenter's shop-Argyfe-street. June 10.

R. RUFUS S. BLACK, having completed his Studies
at the Universities of Edinburgh and Paris, intendê

ractg his profession in its various brnnches in Halifa
nd its vicinity.
Residence for the present, al AVr. X. 0. Black's

Corner of George and Hollis Strects.
ir, Advice to the Poor, gratis. w. July 8

For Freight or Charter.
HE BRIGT. ELIZABETH, coppered, 121 t Qfn
ca-rieç a lrg 1to

WARD LAWSON9
July 28..Broker

PIawTE every Saturdoy, for the Proprietor. By
CUnNA tELL, at his bflice, cornar of Hollis àan
Water Streets, opposite, the Store of Meurs. HuDtr

Chambers. IAÇLIFAX, N. S.

E .MS,-Fifteen Shillings per annum-in äll casMo

haf to be paid in advance. No subscription takil
less tban six months.

ith five loaves and'two fishes, oan certainly make tha Canvas, Pork, Beet.
oalfothe loaf sufÈce for mors than our necessitiès."-

AccordinDly the Roor -mau was rèlieved, and this noble DWARD LAWSO
tact of chanty was soon reconpensed by a providential I EER .dJVD GENERAL BR OKERi
store of fresh provisions, with which his people returnied. As LE AT H STORE

l PBLS.'NOVA SCOTIA PORK,

ton te Salisbury (whither he went twice a-week to attend2b B
the catiedral service), Mr. Herbert espied a poor man, . bbls Beched, 1us, NO. 1 t6
with a poorer horse, that was fallen under his load ; they • 25 boxes 8x G

ere both in distress, and needed present heip, which lie 15 casks Epsoin SalIs,
perceiving, put off his canonical coat, and helped the poor 20 casks White and Red WINES, 18 gallons,
man to unload, and after to load his horse. The poor Boxes Starch and Soap; Harneas, Leather, Calf ins

an blessed him for it, and ho blessed the poor man ; B i, e vineaiat, &c. July 14.
d was so like the good Samaritan, that ho gave hi ..........-- .

money to refresh both himself and his horse, and told hini
that if he loved hinseif, he should be merciful to his beast.

hus he left the poor man; and at his coming to his musi A C A D E M Y.
al friends at Salisbury, they began to v:onder that Mr. -

George Herbert, who used to be so trim and clean, came THOMAS BURTON,
nto that company a soiled and discomposed? but he told EGS leave lo notify to his friends and the public, that,
them the occasion. And when one of the company told ho bas opened an Achdemny mIn
h. m lie had disparaged himselftby so dirty an employnient,

hae . answer was, CcThe îhoughiteof what 1 have dolle will Brunsook.Street, opposi:c thceNe-w Mdhodiil Ch#jl,

rove m ei tao me at midnight; and the occasion of it 'here he intends instructing youth of both sexes, ini the

Z uld have made discord in my conscience whensoever 1 llowing branches of education, viz. Orthograplty, Read_'
sk hould pass by that place ; for if 1 ani bound ta pMru org, %Vruîing, Engi"h Gramamr, Arithmetic, and Mathe-.

he that be in distress, I am sure that I am bound to prae- *ics, g eory. Lik oneie. ritNie an, and Stre
a= ise what I pray for ; and tbough I do not wish for the like eywg, Geometry, Tgoometr, , -avigation, adoube

as casion every day, yet, let ne tellyou, I would not will- t and moder me da of o-ee ng by d
t-ccao ntry. The strictest attention will bepalto the moralsh

zt ,>y passaoeeday cf my life iwithout corforting a a n9 davncmn o a pupilsas emay be omOalited t >

r sbewing mercy ; and I praise God for this occasiea
r= n another of his walks he overtook a gentleman of Sa. care.

d ury, and in this walk took a fair occasion to talk with
at 'and begged to be excused if he asked him someC . . E I, O E E R.
at ccontof his faith, and said, "I do this the rather, BOOKSELLER & STAT IONER,
d. cause, though von are not of my parish, yet I receive
0' dithe from you by the band of your tenants ; and, sir: I OPPossT& THE PROV3IcE BUxLDING,

d the bol'der to do it, because I know there are sorne ALIFAX.

le ermon-hearers that are like those fishes that alvays live AS received by the Acadian from Greenock, Part of

salit water, yet are always fresh." After which expres- his Importations for the Season-the renrainder ex-.

id ion Mr. Herbert asked him some needful questions, and ected by the Lotus froin London.

d aving received bis answer, gave him such rules for the jrJfB0OK-BINDING in ail itsbranches executed m.
e .ial of his sincerity, and for a practical piety: and in so e neatest nianner.
e ovingand meek a manner, that the gentleman did so faU BIANK BOOKS of ail kinds constantly on hand, or
e love with him and bis discourse, that he would often ade and. ruled topattern@.

.ontrive to meet him in his walk toflisbury, or to attend PAPER HANGUNGS and BORDERINGS, a-neat s-
A back to Bemerton ; and long after mentionied the ortment, handsomie patterns and low priced. ** A fur-
e ame of Mr. George Herbert with veneration and praised her Supply of ilese Articles, of rich and elegant patterns,
e od for the occasion of knowing him.- Walton's L fe. xpected from London,

W-


